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LEGISLATIVE BILL 34

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 7, l9A9
Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairpersbn, Executive Board

AN ACT relatin<; to r_Jame and parks; to amend sections37-101, 37-tO2, 37-20L, 37-202, 37_204, 37_2c5to 37-2o8, 37-2t2, 37-2t3, 37-301, 37-3O3,37-3O4, 37-305 to 37-30a, 37-4o2, 37-4o3,37-404. 37-40a, 37-4LO, 37_4Ir, 37_4t3,37-501, 37-sO+ to 37-507, 37-5oa to 37-51O,37-516, 37-603, 37-606 to 37-608, 37-610 to37-6t4, 37-702, 37-705, 37_706, 37_711, and
37-9O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943; to harmonize provisions with former actsof the Legislaturei to correct internalreferences; and to repeal the originalsections -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 37-101, ReissueRevised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
37-101. As used in €hapter 37 For purposes ofthe Came Law, ttnless the context otherwise requires:
(1) Captive pl-opaoation shall mean to holdIive raptors in a colttrolled environment that isitrtensivelv maniprrlated bv htrmans for the purpose ofDroducino raptors of selected species and that hasbourldaries desioned to prevent raptors, ecos_ or cametesof the selected species from enterinq or leavinq thecontrolled environment;
(2) Commission shall mean the Game and parks

Commi ssion:
(3) Ealconrv shall mean the sport of taki-ncr(Mallry L)v means of a trai(4) Erlr harvestinq shall mean takinq or

as prescribed by rrrles and reclllations of the
commi ssion;

-f S t E'rrr-Uearinc
Inartens. minks, except mutation minks. mtrskrats _

raccool)s- opossums, arld otters:
_(.,1iL Game shall mean aII game fish, bullfrogs,

snapping turtles, tiger salamanders, mussels, crows,
game anj-mals, fur-bearing animals, game birds, and aIIother birds and creatures protected by ehapter 37 lhg
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Game Law;
(2) 6ane f+sh shal+ liean a}+ fish exeept

buffaleT ea?pi qarT quillbaekT suekerT aad gizzard shadT
(3) (7) Game animals shall mealr aII antelope,

cottontail rabbits, deer, elk, mountain sheep, and
squi rre I s;

f4) Fur-bearinq aniita+s shall nean alI beaverT
martexsT minksT exeep€ nutati6n minks; nuskratsT
?aeeooligT op63sun57 aBd etterst

(5) (8) Game birds shalL mean coots, cranes,
curle'n, doves, dtrcks, geese, grottse, partridges,
pheasants, plovers, praj.rie chickells, qtlail, raiIs,
snipes, swans, woodcocks, wild turkeys, and aIl
migratory waterfor,rl ;

(6) Up+aHd qane birds shall nean a}l speeies
and subspeeies 6f quailT partridtlesT pheasan€s7 H++d
turkeysT and qrouseT ineludinq Pra+rie ehiekensT 6n
vhieh an open 3ea36H is in effee€7

(9) Game fi.sh shall mean all fish except
buffalo- carp. oar. ouillback. sttcker- and oizzard shad;

(10) Hunt shall mean to take. ptlrsue, shoot.
kil-L capture. collect. or attempt to take. pttrslte.
shoot- capture- collect. or kiII;

(11) Officer sltall mean everv person
authorized to enforce the Game Law,'

(12) Person, owner, proprietor, grantee,
lessee, and Iicensee shaII mean and include ilrdividuals,
partnershj.ps, associati.ons, corporations, and
municipalities;

(?) (13) Raptor shall mean ally bird of the
EaLconiformes or Stri.giformes, excePt the golden and
bald eagles;

t8) PersenT 6uner7 ptoprieterT EranteeT
*essee; and Iieensee sha+I nean and ineltrde inCividuals;
partnerships; asseeiationsT eorpofatiohsT aHd
nunieipalities;

' f9) Board and eonnissien shall eaeh nean €he
6ane and Patks €ennissionT

tlg) gffieer shall neaH ever!, PersoB
auEharieed to enfetee €hapter 37;

(11) Itunt shall nean to takeT pHrsHet 3h6o€7
ki}+7 eaptHteT eo+leet7 6r at€enpt te takeT pHrsHeT
shee€7 eaPtttreT eolleet; er kiI*;

(12) (14) Raw fur shall mealr the green pelts
of any fur-bearlng animal except commercially reared
mutati ons;

(13) (15) Trapping slrall mean to take or
attempt to take any fur-bearing animal by any snare,
steel-jawed spring trap, or box trap,' gEs!
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(16) Upland qame birds shal] mean aII species
and subspecies of quai1. partri.does- oheasants, wild
turkeys. and qrouse- includinq prairie chickens- on
which an open season is in effect.

(+4) Fnr harvesting shall nean takinq 6r
a€tempting t6 take any fur-bearinq aninal by aHy meaHs
as preseribed by rH+es and requlations of the 6ane and
Parks €onmissionT

(15) Faleenry shalI mean the sport of taking
qHarry by neans ef a tfa+Hed raptorT and

f+6) eaptive propagation shall neaa t6 ho+d
live raptors in a eentrolled eHviroHnent €hat is
intensively nanipulated by humans f6r the purpeae 6€
produeixg lapters of seleeted speeies and tha€ has
boundaries desiqned to prevent raptorsT eqqsT or gane€es
of €he seleeted speeies fron enterilig or +eav+nq the
e6ht?e++ed envi?eBneRtr

Sec- 2- That section 37-7O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

37-1O2. l[his aet Sections 37-1O1 to 37-726
shal"L be known and may be cited as the Came Law.

Sec. 3- That section 37-2O1, Reissue Revised
Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-2Ol - Eor the purpose of strpplying revenue
for the propagation, importation, distribution,
protection, and cor)servation of the wi.IdIife of this
state, inclrrding al-l wild animals, birds, fish, and aIl
things pertalning thereto, every person sixteen years of
age or older who hrrnts for game animals or game birds or
takes bullfrogs or any other species defined as game in
seet+6H 37-+e1 or who angles for fish and every persor)
sixt.een years of ;r(le or older wlto engages in frlr
harvesting shalI first pay a fee as herein required i.tr
the came Law and obtain a permit, except (1) the owner
or his or her invitee who angles for fislt in any body of
water (a) vrhich is entirely upolt privately owned land,
(b) which is entirely privately stocked, (c) whiclt does
not conr)ect by infIow or outfloH with other water
outside strch land, aDd (d) vhen sueh 6Hner does Ho€
opera€e sHeh body 6f Hater which is not operated on a
commercial lrasis foI plofit and (2) any palaplegic who
angles for fish i.n hj.s or her prj.vately owDed body of
water j.f he or she does not operate such body of water
on a commercial basis for profit.

Any bona fide farmer or ranclter, as deseribed
defirred j.n section 37-215-O3, who actually resides on a
portion of such farm or ranch ]and, together with
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members of his or her immediate fami.Iy also residing on
such land, may hunt, take, and possess, within duly
established season bag and possession limits, upland
game and alI game except migratory water fowl, shore
birds, deer, antelope, and wild turkey without the
necessity of payinq a fee and obtaining a httnting permit
as required in this section and section 37-213 or a
habitat stamp as required in sections 3'/-216.O1 to
37-216.O9. Eor the purpose of this exemption, the term
immediate family shaII mean and be Iimited to husband
and wife and their children. The term ttpland game shaLl
mean and be Iimited to cottontail rabbits, sqtlirrels,
grouse, partridges, pheasants, prairie chickens, and
quail. Srrch exemption shall only apply to hunting done
on land owned or Ieased by tl)e bona fide farmer or
rancher and shall not apply when hrrnting on the l-ands of
other Dersons. The Gane and Parks €onnissioH commission
may by rule and regulation require a farmer or rancher,
hul)ting under the provisions of this section, to sigl) a
statement presented by a conservation offj.cer, whi.ch
states that such farmer or rancher i.s a bona fide farmer
or rancller as described in section 37-215.03 of the land
upon which he or she is hunting.

A violation of this section shall be a Class
IV misdemeanor,

Any farmer or rancher owniltg or operati.ng a
farm or ranch may destroy or have destroyed any
predator, including raccoon and oposstrm, preyincJ oIr
Iivestock or poultry or cattsing other agricttltttral
depredation on lands owned or controlled by him or her
withorrt a permit issrred by the 6ane aHd Parks 66hni33ioH
commi ssion,

Sec. 4. That secti.orl 37-2O2, Rei.sstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-2O2. Permits to hturt, fish, or lrarvest ftlr
shaLl be issued on a form prepared and srtpplied by the
6ahe and P6fks €6nnissioh commissiolt- Stlch pel'mit slrall
bear a description of the person to whom isstted, settil)g
forth age, color of eyes and hair, height alrd weiqht,
and the date of its issuance. All permits shall bear
the signature of the secretary of the commissi.olr or a
facsimile of such signatttre. AII IegaIIy isstted permits
shall arrthorize the person Iramed therein to hunt for,
kiII, or take game and fish or to harvest furbearers, in
lawful season and manner, durj.ng the period for which
the permit is issued. Al1 of such permits, except for
those permits for veterans provided by section 37-214.O3
and for persons at least seventy years old provided by
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section 37-274-04 which shall- be permanent permits,
shall expire at midnight on December 31 of the year in
which issued- To be valid a permit nust shall be
cotrntersi.gned by the holder- The permit shall be on qg
about the person of the holder at aII times while he or
she is htrntinc_J, fur harvesting, or fishing and shall be
shown immediately upon demand to any offj.cer or person
whose duty it is to enforce the prov+sions ef th+s aet
Game Law- Any person hunting, fishing, or fur
harvesting ln this state without such permit actua.IIy on
or aborrt his or her person; as above requiredT shall be
deemed to be without sucl) permi.t.

Sec- 5. That section 37-204, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

37-204. (1) There sha++ be paid t6 the stateT
fo" pernit3 issued under the provisions ef this aetT the
Ibg fol-Iowing fees shall be paid to the state forpermits issrred under the Game Law:

(a) Resident fees shall be eight dollars and
fifty cents for hunting, eleven doltars and fifty cents
for fishing, seven dollars and flfty cents for a
tl)r'ee-day fishing permit, nineteen dollars and fifty
cents for both fishing and hunting, and fifteen dollars
for fur harvesting; and

(b) Nonresident fees shall be two hundred
dollars for a period of time specified by the commission
for fur harvestillg one thousand or.l"ess fur-bearing
animals and ten dollars additional for each one htrndred
or part of one hundred fur-bearing animals harvested,
forty dollars for htrnting, seven dollars ar)d fifty cents
for a three-day fishing permit, and twenty-five dollars
for an anr)ual fishing permit.

(2) No person, except a resident of the United
States who has resided j.n this state continuously for aperiod of ninety days before making an application for a
permit under €his aet the came Law and who has a bor)a
fide intention of becoming a legal resident of this
state, supported by documentary proof, shall be deemed
to be a residerlt or be issrred a permit as srrch under
this ae€ the Game Law- The issuatrce of a hunterrs
permit to anyolle known to be physically or mentatly
ttllfit to carry or use firearms is hereby prohibited.
AII nonresident l)unters and fur harvesters regardless of
age shaIl be required to obtain a permit, and aII
nonresident anglers under sixteen years of age shall be
accompanied by a person possessing a valid fishing
permit. The commission may Iimit the rtumber of days for
which a permit is issued and the number of fj.sh or game
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birds taken on one permit and may issue coupons which
are attached to nonresident permits for the purpose of
taggj.ng and identification. Nonresident permits for fur
harvesting may be issued only to residents of states
whi.ch sell similar permits to residents of Nebraska. No
hunting or fur-harvesting permit shaII be requlred of
any nonresident entering tllis iLaLe solely to
participate in scheduled dog trials for which an entry
fee is charged. Eor purposes of this subsection,
scheduled dog trials shalI mean events itr whlch hunting
docjs and their owners or handlers compete and are judged
under controlled conditions in various feats of skill
and performance in the hunting or retrievi.ng of birds
and animals when such events are conducted tlnder the
written authorization of the commission.

Sec. 6- That section 37-205, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

37-205. AII money received by cotlllty clerks
for permits under ihis aet the Game Law shall be
remitted monthly to the secretary of the commission-
AII ott)er persons and corporati.ons sellj.ng permits for
the commission shall remit to j.t as it may by rule 44g!
requlation require. AII remittances shalI be ttpon a
form to be supplied by the commission- alld a duPlicate
copy shall be retained by the county clerk and by such
persons and corporations as may be authorized bY the
commi.ssion to seII permits for i.t.

Sec. 7. That section 37-206, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oll.ows:

37-206. The secretary of tl)e commission shall
deposj.t daily with the State Treasttrer aII tax money and
other funds by him or her received alrd shall take the
receipt of the treasurer therefor- The State Treasurer
shall place aII of the funds so dePosited in the State
Came Errnd. which ftrnd is hereby cl'eated. Any money iu
the State Game Eund available for investment shall be
invested by the state investment officer pltrsuant to €he
prov*sions of sections 72-1237 to 72-*?55 72-7276 -

county clerks and the secretary of the commissior) shall
be Iiable upon their officj.al bonds for failure to pay
over as herein required any of such funds comiDg into
their hands. Any other person, firm, or corporatj.on vh6
shal} Ieeeive which receives permit fees under the
previsietrB of this aet Game Law or the rules and
reoulations of the commission; arld Hho shaltr fai* which
fails to pay over the same to the commission in
accordance $rith its rules and reqlrlations and after
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demand made for the sameT shall be liable to suit by the
commission in double the amount of the funds wrongfuJ-Iy
wlthheld and shall further be liable criminally for
eFbeEzlenent theft.

Sec. 8. That section 37-207, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-207 - It shall be unlawful for any person
to set out carelessly or cause to start atly prairj,e or
forest fire or willfully injure any person or livestock
with flrearms whil-e hul)tir)q, fishing, or camping in this
state- andT in addition to any other penalty imposed by
Iaw, any permit issued under this ae€ the Game Lar., shall
be revoked upon conviction of a violation of this
section- Any person guilty of a repetition of such
offense or negligent act shall, ilt addition to the loss
of his or her permi.t, be disqualified to secure a permit
for a period of two years thereafter. Any person who
kiIIs or fatally wounds another by voluntarily aiming
and firing any f.irearm or other vreapon shalI be
disqualified to secure any hunting permit for a period
of ten years tl)ereafter. Notj.ce shatl be given by
either registered or certified mail sent by the
commission to al)y person whose permj-t has been revoked,
and on December 31 of each year, the commission shall
furnish to each county clerk and other persons or
corporations arrthorized to sell permj.ts a Iist of aII
persons who are il)eligible for permits for the ensuing
year -

Sec. 9. That section 37-2OA, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

37-2OA. It shall be unlawful (1) for any
person holding a permit under this aet the Game Law to
Iend or transfer his or her ee?tifieate permit to
another or for any person to borrow or use the permit of
arrother, (2) fot any person to procure a permit under an
assumed nameT q! to falsely state the place of his or
her Iegal resi.dence or make any other false statement in
securing a permit, (3) for any persot) to kltowingly j.ssue
or aid ln securing a permi.tT under the ptovisions o€
this aet; Game Law for any person not Iegally entitled
thereto, (4) for any persolt disqualifled for a permit to
hunt, fish, or harvest fur with or without a permit
during any period when such right has been forfeited or
for which his or her permit has been revoked by the
commission, or (5) for any nonresident under the age of
sixteen years to recej.ve a permit to harvest fur from
any fur-bearing animal under thie aet the Game Law
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without presenting a written request therefor signed by
his or her father, mother, or guardian. AII chi'Idren
who are residents of the State of Nebraska and are under
sixteen years of age shall not be reqttired to have a
permit to hunt, harvest fur, or fish. AIry violation of
this section shalI constitute a Class V misdemeanor, and
any permits pttrchased or used in vj.olation of this
section shalI be coltfiscated by the court.

Sec. 10. That section 37-212, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, )'943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

37-212. The funds derived from the sale of
permits and publications as provided in this ae€ lbe
Game Law, any ttnexpended bal-ance now on haud from l-l)c
sale of tlrtnting, fur-harvestj.ng, and fishing permi.ts,
and all money required by this aet !bg-Gage---!ay to be
paid into the State Game Eund are hereby appropriated to
tfre use of the 6ane aHd Parks eomnission commission (1)
for the propagation, importation, protection,
preservation, and distribution of game and fish and
necessary equipment therefor and alI tlli'ngs pertaining
thereto, (2) for tlle creation of cash funds under
section 81-814-O1, (3) for the admitristration alrd
enforcement of the State Boat Act, (4) for the
construction and maintenance of boating and docking
faci.litles, navigation aids, and access to boating areas
and such other uses lrhj-ch wiII promote the safety and
convenience of tl)e boating public itr Nebraska, and (5)
for publishing costs for pubLications relating to topics
Iisted in subdivisions ( 1 ) to thrortoh (4) of tllis
section and other topics of general illterest to the
state as approved by the commission. An amorrnt equal to
two dollars from each annttal resj'dent fishing permit alld
two dollars frotn each combination hunting alrd fishitrc.J
permit sold in this state shall be used by the
tommission for the administrati.oll, cotlstruction,
operatiotr, and mailttelrance of fish hatcheries and for
the distributiolr of fish.

Expelrdittlres for prtblications on topics of
general interest to the state shall l)ot exceed the
income derived from single-copy alld sttbscriptiotr sales
of commission publicati.ons and advertisitrtl reventte from
strch prtblicatiotrs.

Sec. 11. That section 37-213, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

37-2t3. Unless holding a permit as in this
aet required in the Game Law, it shall be rrnlawful (1)
for any persott who is a resident of the State of
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Nebraska and j.s sixteen years of age or older or who isa nonresident of this state to engage in fur harvesting
or have in possession pgE_Eg_S_S any fur-bearing animal orraw fur, except tl)at a person may possess a fur-bearinganimal or raw fur for up to ten days after expiration ofa valj.d permit, (21 for any person who is a resident ofthe State of Nebr.aska and is sixteen.years 6+d of aoe oroli.lt:r'<>r-wlto is a rronresiderlt of thj.s state to hunt for,kill, shoot at, pursue, take, or possess any kind of
<-Jarne birds, rlarne animals, or crows, (3) for any person
who is sixteen yeal.s of age or older to ltutrt or take orattempt to hunt or take any migratory waterfor,rl withoutfirst obtaining and affixing to his or her huntingpermit a federal migratory bird hunting stamp- All suchstamps affixed to hunting permits shall be sj-gned by theholder of the hrrDting permit. The term migratory
waterfowl shall mean any ducks, geese, coots, or brantttpon which an open season has been established by the6ame and Patks gomnissioR commissiol), or (4) for anypersol who is sixteen years of age or older to take,angle for, or attempt to take any klnd of fish,btrllfrog, snapping turtle, tiger salamander, mussel, orminnow from tlte waters of thi.s state or possess thesame, except that lql tlte owner or invitee of ttre ownerof any body of water (a) _CLI located entirely uponprivately owned Iand, (b) ( ii ) which is entirelyprivately stocked, (e) l!-ij) which does not connect byinflow or outfLow with other water outside such Iar:d,alrd (d) vhen sneh ovner does He€ opera€e sueh bedy afHa€ef (iv) which is not operated on a commercial basisfor profit and M any paraplegic who anc;Ies for fistt illhis or l)er privately owned body of water if he or shedoes not operate such body of water on a commercialbasis for profj.t shall not be reqrrired to hold a permit
before fishiltg from or possessing fish or minnows takenfrom such waters- No fj.string permit shal.l be reqtrired
for fishing in any drrly licensed commercial put-and-take
fishery operating under r.rrles al)d regrrlatj.orls adoptedand promulgated by the 6ame and parks €emnission
colIELLE€-Lqn. The fee for Iicensing srrclt put-and-take
commercial fishery sha.lI be fifty dolLars per year,payable in advance, and no persoll shall operate such anestablishment without first obtaining suclt permit f1-omthe commissj.on. Before isstriug such permit urecommission shall investigate each srrch establishmentannually and be satisfied that the same is a bol)a fidecornmercial put-and-take fishery operating within al,Iapplicable state and federal laws. It shall be unlawfulfor a nonresident to hturt for, kiIl, shoot at, pursue,
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take, or possess any kind of game birds or game animals,
mussel, turtle, or amphj-bian, to angle for or take or
attempt to angle for or take any kind of fish, or to
harvest fur or attempt to harvest fur while in the
possession of a resident Permit ilIegaIIy obtained. It
shall also be unlawful for altyone to do or attempt to do
any other thing for which a permit is hereia provlded ia
the Game Law without first obtaining such permj.t and
payir:g the fee required. Durj.ng the firearms deer
season, wild animals other than deer may be hrtnted only
with a shotgrtn, .22 rimfire rifle, or ..22 rimfire
handgun, except that this provision shall not apply to a
holder of a valid deer permit or a bona fide farmer or
rancher $rho owns, Ieases, or resides ltpon farm or ranch
land or a member of the immediate family of such farmer
or rancher, whil-e hunting on such farm or ranch land.
Except as provided in sections 37-204 and 37-209, it
shall be unlawful for anY nonresj'dent to traP or attempt
to trap or to harvest fur or attempt to harvest fur from
any wlld mammal-

Any violation of this section shall constitute
a Class II misdemeanor, and the offender shall be fined
at least forty dollars.

If the offense shal+ be iE failtrre to hold a
hunting, fishi.ng, fur-harvesting, deer, turkey, or
antelope permit as required, unless issuance of the
required permit is restricted so that permi.ts are not
available, the court shall require tl:e offender to
purchase the requj.red permit and exhibit the same to the
court.

Sec. 12. That section 37-301, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

37-301. (1) The 6ane axC Patks eonmissioH i5
hereby authorieed and enPovered commission may, in
accordance with the provi6ions ef this ae€ Game Law,
other provi sions of Ia!'r, and lawftrl rttles and
regulations, to fi.x, prescribe, and publish rttles and
regulations as to open seasolls and closed seasolls,
either permanent or temporary, and as to bag limits or
the methodsT or type, kind, and specj.fications of
hunting, fur-harvesting, or fi'shing gear tlsed in the
taking, killinq, hunting, harvesting, or purstting of any
game, game fi.sh, nongame fish, game animals, fur-bearing
animals, or game birds- o" as to the age, sex, species,
or area of the state in which any game, game fish,
nongame fish, game animals, fur-bearing animals, or game
bird may be taken, hunted, kiIled, harvested, or
pursued, or as to the taking, killing, hunting,
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harvesting, or pursuing of any particular kinds,
species, or sizes of game, game fish, nongame fish, game
animals, fur-bearing animals, and game birds defined in
this aetT in any deslgnated waters or areas of this
stateT after due investigation and l"laving due regard to
the distribrrtion, abundance, economic value, breeding
habits, migratory ttabits, and callses of depletion or
extermination of the same i.n such designated waters or
areasi and haviltg due regard to the volume of the
huntir)c1, fur harvesti.ng, and fishj-ng practiced therej-n
and the climatic, seasonal, and other conditions
affecting the plotection, preservation, and propagation
of the same itr such waters or areas. Such nrles and
regulations may be amended, modified, or repealed from
time to time, subject to the above such Iimitations and
standards, and such nrles and regulations and aIl
amendments, modifications, and repeals thereof shaII be
based rrpon investj.qation and available but retiable data
relative to the abeve strch limitatiorls and standards.

(2) A copy of each such rrrle. regrrlation,
amendment, modification, and repea.I may be prrblished by
the commissj.on in a legal newspaper or newspapers ofgeneral circulation in the area affected tl)ereby and
shall also be incltrded and prj.rlted in each official
compilation of the Nebraska game and fish laws.

(3) Each such rule- regulation, amendment,
modification, and repeal shall specify the date when it
sl:all become effective and while it remains in effectT
shall have the force and effect of law.

(4) Regardless of the provisions of thi s
sectioDT or of other secti.ons of this ehapte" the came
LA! which empower the commission to set seasons on game
birds or animals or provide the means and method by
which such seasons are set or promulgated and regardless
of the provisions of the Administrative procedure Act,
the commj.ssion may close or reopen any open seasonpreviously set or) game birds or animals in all or any
specific portiolt of the state- The commission shall
only close or reopell srrch seasons by majorj-ty vote at a
valid special meeting calIed rurder the previsions ef
section 81-Ae3 81-803. 01 and other provisions of
statutes regarding the ltolding of public meetings. Any
closi.ng or reopening of an open season previously set by
the commission shall not be effective for at least
twenty-four hours after such action by the commission-
The commi.ssion shal-I make every effort to make available
to aII forms of the news media the informati.on on any
openlng or closing of any open season on game birds or
animaLs previously set. The commission may only use
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this special provision allowing the commission to open
or close game bird or animal seasons previortsly set in
emergency situations in which the contlnuation of the
open season wortld result in grave dauger to human life
or property.

Sec. 13- That secti-on 37-303, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

37-303. It shall be unlawful for any person
i.n any one day to kill, catch, take, or, save as herein
exeepted except as otherwise provided iIl the Game Law,
€6 have in his or her possession at any time a greater
number of game birds, game animals, or game fishT of any
one kind than as fixed by the commissiol).

Sec. 14. That section 37-304, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-3O4. It shaII be unlawfrtl, except as
otherwise provided by €his aet the Came Law, to shoot,
harvest, hunt, take- or purstte any species of game
birds, game animals, or fur-bearing animals or to ancjle
for or catch any game fish protected by th+s aet the
came Law except dlrring the open seasons, if any, ttrat
may be authorized by the 6ane and Patks gonn+s3ieh
commission in accordance with this aet the Game Law-

Sec. 15. That section 37-305, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

37-305- No game or fish, protected by this
ae€ the Game Law, may be placed j.n cold storage in any
Iicensed cold storage plant, btttcher shop, ice cream
factory, ice house- or other place ltsed for commercial
refrigerating plrrposes; except by the lawful owner of
such game or fistr iIr his or her own tlame, and the same
shall be tagged as the commission by rtlle and reaulati.on
may reqrrire. Game and fish legally taken and tagged itr
states other than Nebraska may be stored within the
State of Nebraska as provided for in the game ntles aud
regulations of the commission- (1) Every cold storage
pJ-ant owner or operator ilr whose plant game or fish
protected by this aet the Game Law is held after the
prescribed storage season, as established by the rttl-es
and regul-ati.ons of the 6ane and Pafks eonniss+oH
commission, and foll-owing the close of the open seasoll
thereon. (21 every person havinqr in cold storage any
such game or fish after such time, and (3) every person
who fails to tag game or fish in accordance with the
rules and reoulatior:s of the commissionT when plac.ing
the same in cold storage; shall be quilty of a Class III
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misdemeanor! 7 and be fined not }e€s than ten dollars
H6r more thaH one hundted dol,lars or irnprisoaed for not
exeeedinq thirty days? It is ltereby made the duty of
every food inspect.or, hotel inspector- and sanitary
lnspector, in tlte employ of the state, to immediately
report to the chief game warden and the commission any
violations of this section that come to the attention ofsuch inspectorT while in the discharge of the duties ofsuch irlspector- or agen€;

Sec. 16. That section 37-306, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol-Iows:

37-306. Except as hetein otherwise provided
i-n the Game Law, it shall be unlawful for any person-
other thar) lieensed fur farnersT dealers anC eHHers of
laads holding permits fer takinq beaver (and this
exenption applies only a person holdinq a frrr farmerpermit, a fur buverrs Dermit. or a permit issued
p!fr.'srran t to srt
reqal'd to pelts of beaver taken plrrsrrant to suchpermits- ) and officers atrd employees of the 6ahe aHdParks e6nnission commi ssion - to have in possessi6npossess tl)e raw frrr or pelt of any fur-bearing animalprotected by €his aet tlte came Law at any time other
than drrring tbe open season for such fur-bear-ing animaland ten days immediately thereafter. Any ; pROV*EEB;
that any person who by trapping or other lawful meanshas become the ownet. of the raw frrrs or pelts of strch
fttr-bearing animals durinq the open season thereonT andwho drrring the ten days j.mmediately after the close of
such oper) seasolt has been unable to obtain asatisfactory price for sa*d such furs or oflrerwise has
been prevented from J.awfulIy disposing of ure sameT may,
during sa+d srrch tetr-day period- ensuinE inned+a€e+].
aftef the elose of the epeH seasoh ea sueh aninalsT
obtain from the commission a permit to retain possession
of srrch furs for such frlrther period of time as thecommission may by Lule and reaulation designate- AtI
applicatj.ol)s for srrch permits nHst shall be verifiedtrnder oath, hust sEate the ntrinber and kind of green
pelts on hand whiclt i-t is desired to carry over, nust befil-ed with the commissiorr before the expir.ation of said
such ten-day period, and nH3t be accompaltied by the
certificate of an empfoyee of the commission or the
county sheri.ff that the applicant, to the personal
knowledge of srrch effieer empLovee or sheriff, then has
on hand the number and kinds of furs for whlch thepermit is appJ-ied for. Any person knowing
assisting in making a false certificate

making or
n connection
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with such an application shall be guilty of a class V
mi sdemeanor.

Sec- 17- That section 37-307, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-307. It shalL be rtnlawful ( I ) for any
person to shoot, kill, destroy, catch, attempt to shoot,
klIl, destroy, 9_f catch, or have in his or her
possession, Iiving or dead, any sorlg, insectivorous, or
nongame bird; or part of any such bird, other than an
English sparrowT or European starling- r or (2, for any
person to take or needlessly destroy the nests or ecjgs
of any song, insectivorous, or nongame birds; or to have
in his or her possession the nests or eggs tltereof other
than nests and eggs of the birds excepted j.n subdivision
(1) hereof of this section.

This The provisiens ef this section shall not
be construed to apply to the possesslon of species
Iawfully acquired prior to the effective date of
protection of a gj-ven species or to prohibj.t importation
into the state of species lrhich may be otherwise
lawfully imported j.nto the state or the United States or
lawfully taken, acquired, or removed from another state
if the person engaging therein demonstrates by
substantial proof that such species was lawfuJ-Iy takerl
or removed from such state.

The 6ane and Parhs €ennissien +3 au€heriEed te
f*x; preseribe commission may adopt. promtrloate, and
publish NrIes and regulations for the colrtrol of
individual nrtisance birds as deseribed in this see€i6H
or populations of sttch birds to redttce or avert
depredation upon ornamental or shade trees, agricultrtral
crops, Iivestock, or wildlife or when concentrated ilr
such numbers and manner as to colrstitute a health hazard
or other nuisance. Such rules and regulations shall
specify the species whj.ch may be controlled, the
circumstances under which control is to be permitted,
and the control methods which may be employed.

Sec. 18- That section 37-3O8, Re.issrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-308. (1) Any person who shaIIT at any
time- except duril)g all opelt seasol) ordered by the
commission as helein atrthorized in the Game Law,
unlawfully take, kiII, trap, destroy, attempt to take,
kj.II, trap, 9E destroy, or have in his or her possessiolt
any buffalo, eIk, deer, antelope, swan, whooping crane,
or wild turkey, shall be gui.Ity of a Class I I I
misdemeanor. Any person vJho shall at any time, except
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during an open season ordered by the commj.ssion as
herein authorized in the Game Law, unlawfully take,
kill- trap, kil*7 destroy, attempt to take, kiII, trap,
or destroy, or have in hj-s or her possession any quaiI,
pheasant, partridge, Hrrngarian partridqe, wood duck,
eider dtrck, curlew, grouse, mourni.ng dove, or sandhill
crane shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor. Any
person who shall unlawfully take, kilL catch, trap,
kiI:I7 harvest, destroy, or attempt to take, kill. catch,
trap, kil}7 harvest, or destroy any otlter game bird,
game or frlr-bearincl animal, or qame fishT or unlawfully
have in his or her possession any strch game, fish, or
raw furT exeept as speeified and pernitted by order 6f
the eonnissiea; shal- I be gui Ity of a Class V
misdemeanor- Any person who shall, in violati.on of this
aet the came Law, kil+7 take, kiII. trap, destroy,
attempt to take, kill, trap, or destroy, or shoot at any
mourning dove that is not flyinq, or have in his or her
possessior) any nongame, song, or insectivor.orrs bird, or
destroy or take the eggs or nest of any such bj.rd, shall
be guil-ty of a Class V misdemeanor-

(2) The provisj.ons of subsection (1) of this
section shall not render it unlawful for anyone
operating a game, fur, or fish farm, pursuar)t to the
Iaws of this state, to at any time kiII game or fj.sll
actually raj.sed thereon or lawfrrlly placed thereon by
sttch persol). Persorrs holding special permits, underpursuar)t to the laws of thj.s state, for the taking or
killinq of game or otller birds or game animals sltall trot
be Iiable under subsection (1) of this section wltile
acting ttnder the atrthority of such permits-

Sec. 19. That section 37-402, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

37-402. Where When the owners in freehold of
both banks of any river in Nebraska for a distance of
five miles or more along said !!:e river sha*+ sign a
petitj"on to the 6ahe aHd Parks €ennissionT commisSion
requesting that such river along their lands atld on
Iatrds adjacent to sa+d tlre river; and within one-half
mil-e thereofT be made a game and wild fowl sanctrrary,
said board the commissior) rrporr receiving the promi-ses in
writing of suclt owners to refrain from aII shooting or
molesting of game upon such proposed sancttraryT and
further, to the best of their abili.ty, to prevent others
from shooting or molestiug game thereonT may accept said
strch area as a oame and wild fowl sanctuaryT and cause
the same to be plainly posted as such and to be
protected from violators. The beard commission may
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further expend reasonable sums to feed wi.Id fowl upon
such sanctuaries- A sanctuary so established may not,
without the consent of the board commj.sslon, be
withdrawn by the owners for a period of five years after
it is established, and unless the owners of more than
one-half of ttre river banks on both sides of the river
running through any sttch sanctrtary si.gn a petition for
vacating the sameT and fj.Ie srtch petitj.on with the boatd
commission during ttre first half of the fifth year of
sa*d such sanctuaryT or thereafter in tl:e first half of
the fifth year of aily added five-year period, srtch
sanctuary shaII continue as sttcllT utrless terminated for
good cartse by the board commission.

Sec. 20. That section 37'4O3, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

37-403. At each secti.on corner and in fuII
sight of the traveled highway at each game reserve- 6r
bird reftrge^ or wild fowl sanctuary- there shaLl be
placed by the 6ane and Patks €6rni3sion commissiotl a
conspicuous, permanent sj.gn as follows:

State of Nebraska
Came and Bi.rd SanctuarY

Hunting or Molesting Game or Bird Life
Prohibited and Puni.shed

Nebraska Came and Parks Commissi.oll
or vrith such other notice as the commission may deem
advj-sable. Anyone removing or defacing ally srtctr sigll
shall be deemed guilty of a Class III misdemeanor-

Sec. 21. That section 37-4O4, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as
follows:

37-4O4. The 6ane and Parks €omnission
commissiol) may make adopt and promrtloate sttch rttles aud
regulations for the protection of game or wild fowl
sanctuaries as it may find l)ecessary to protect game,
wild fowl- or song bj.r'ds thereonT or to make effective
rrtles and regulati.ons in conjttDctiol) wiLh othel' states
over the Mj.ssortri River for the protection of wild fowl
thereon and fish tl)ereilr- Sttcl) r\lles alrd regttlatiolrs;
and any other rules and requla€i€Rs shal} be adopt.ed nld
promulaatedpttrsualrt to the Admilristrative Procedrtre
Act- by the eenmission HRder aH€hority of this ae€7
sha*} be effeetive fifteeB da).s after the+r adop€ieB in

pHbl
.ioH

ieation iH any daily
vithin €h*s state fer

vrit€eB form and their
Hevspapef, of general eireulat
one Heek:

Sec- 22. That sectiotr 37-4OA, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
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fol lows :
37-408. The 6ane and Parks €onnissien

commission, upon ascertaining what ditch or ditches arepracticable to be screened, shall give notice in triting
to the person, firm- or corporationT owning, operating-
or cont.rolling such ditch or dj.tches. The notice shall
set fort.h the size of the woven screen necessary to be
set ilr place at the mouth of the ditch or ditches. The
mesh of srrch screen shall be no larger than one inch;
atrd shall be so placed and maintained at the mouth of
each irriclat.lor) ditch designated by the commission as to
prevent the passage of fish tlrereinT except such as may
pass tllrouqh the meshes of said thg screen. The screens
strall be provided by the commission at cost to theperson, firm- or corporation owning- operatinq. or and
controlling the ditch or ditches to be screened- Eor
each dayrs failure to keep such screen in repair; and
for each dayts neglect after the twentieth day to complyrdith the wrj.tten notice, the commissi-on may recover the
sum of five dollars per day as Iiquidated damages for
the loss to the state on account of the fish thereby
lost or destroyed, and the offending party sltall further
be guil.ty of a Class III misdemeanor-

Sec. 23- That section 37-410, Rei.ssue Revised
Stattttes of Nebraska, ).943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

37-410. Anyone who takes or attempts to take
any fish from waters closed by the commi.ssi.onT as here+h
provided in tlte Game Law, who kills or takes or attempts
to kill or take any game upon at)y reserve or sarlctrrary,
who goes thereon with a gun or dog, who permits a dog to
[rn tl]ereon, who otherwise intentionally disturbs game
or birds thereon and carrses them to depart from such
reserve or sanctuary, who goes upon any wild fowl
sallctuary to fi.sh or for any other purpose during the
open season olt wild fowl- or who violates any provision
of sections 3:7-4Ol to 37-411 or ar)y rrrle qu__lllggf_ali9u
of the 6ane aHd Parks e6mmission commission relating togame reserves or sanctuarj.es adopt.ed by authority of
lawT shaII be quilty of a Class III misdemeanor-
Nothir)o irt this sectior) ; PROVIBBET Ro€h*hE herein shall
render rurlawful the keeping at farm homes, Iocated otr
the sanctuaries provided for in this aet the Game Lah.,
strch dogs as ordinarily are kept on farms or render
unlawful the possession of firearms by residents on such
sanctuaries vhere when not used to disturb or molest
wild fowl or game thereonT or prevent such residents
from shooting crows, hawks, wolves- or other carnivorous
predatory animals thereorl- Nothino in this section ;
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PRoV+EEE FURTHER; nothinq heiein shall prevent members,
officers- or empl-oyees of the commission from going upon
sanctuaries at any time to enforce this aet the Game
Law, to obtain evidence to enforce it- or otherwise to
protect game and fish thereon- Nothino in this section
r ANB PROV*EEB FURTHERT nothing here+n eeR€aiHed shall
mal<e j. t- unlawful to retrieve lawfullv killed game bj.rds
Iawfu++!. killed; from said any sttch reserve or
sanctuary.

Sec. 24. That section 37-41\. Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

37-47L. Meandered lakes, the shore Iiues of
which were meandered by qovernment survey, and the beds
thereof, are declared to be the property of the state
for the benefit of the public, and the reventte therefrom
and resources therein shall be subject to the statutes
governing cJame and fishT and the rules al)d regulations
of the 6ane axC Parks eehmissiex commission relative
thereto. The commission shaII have authority to improve
meandered lakesT and to make such rules and regulations
as may be necessary to make proper use of the same:
Nothino il) this section : PRoVIEEE; HOI{EVER; nothing
heleiH eontained shall be construed as claimitrg title it)
the State of Nebraska to any lake or stream or that
portion of a lake or stream, located upon lands, patel)ts
to which have been issued by the Uni.ted States to
private individuals or persotls.

Sec. 25. That section 37'473, Reissrle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as
follows:

37-413. It shal] be unlawfrtl for any persolr
er perseHs at any time to hrurt, ki1I, capture- or chase
with dogs any game or other birds of ally kind or
description whatever, to carry firearms of any kind- or
to have dogs within the limits of 3a+d llle state game
refrrgeT as designated ilr section 37-412. This section 7
PRoV+EEE; this shalI l)ot prevent anyolle from carryirlg
firearms across the reserve if he or she i.s ttpoll a
highway or railroad track. Nothino in this sectioll ?
ANB PRoV*EEE FURTHER; that nothiaq herein eonta+Hed
shall make it rrnlawfrtl to retrieve game bj.rds lawfully
killed; from said such reserve or sanctttary.

Sec. 26. That section 37-501, Rei.sstle Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-501. It shall be unlawful (1) to shoot at
any bird or animal protected by this aetT !be.--G-aEc--Leu
or at any bird; from any highway or roadt^Iay, which shall
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include that area of Iand from the center of the
traveled surface to the right-of-way on either side- 7(2) except as provided in section 37-226, to hunt,
shoot, or take or attempt to hunt, shoot, or take any
bird or animal by projecting or casting the rays of a
spotllght, headlight, or other artificial light attached
to or rrsed from a vehicle; in any field, pasture,
woodland, forest, prairie, or other area which may be
inhabited by wild animals or blrdsT while having inpossession or control, either singly or as one of agrorrp of persons, any firearm or bow and arrow, Nothing
in this subdivision shall prohibit the hunting on foot
of raccoon with the aid of a handlightT or the hunting,
shooting, or taking of nonprotected species of wildlife
in the protection of property by landowners or operators
or thej-r regular employees on land under their control
on foot or from a motor vehicle with the aid of
artificial liqht; (3) to.hunt, kiII- or attempt to hunt
or ki I I any protected species from any boat or
watercraft while treing propelled by sails or electric,gas- or steam power or from an aeroplane or hydroplane;(4) to use any rifle, pistol, revolver, swivef gun, or
shotgtrn larger than ten gauge, in hunting any game
birdsT or to trap, snare, net- or attempt to trap,
snarea or rlet any game bird or bit-ds- except 7 PROV{BEE7
that game birds obtained from the holder of a game farmpermit or otherwise legalty obtained which have been
transported and are taqged in accordance with commission
rules and regulations and whj-ch are being used for dog
training prrrposes; may be reclaimed through the use of
recall troxes or recall pens by the holder of a wri.ttenpermit issued by tl)e comission, subject to rtrles and
regulations established by the commj-ssj.on- Such persorl
owning or controlling any device rrsed for reclaiming
purposes shall-, prior to the operation thereof, pay arl
annual fee of ten dollars to the commission for eacll
strch device under his or her ownership or control 1'he
commission is hereby authe:ized te mav adopt andpromtrlgate rules and regulations for the possessi.on,
ttse- and I i.censing of such reclaim devices,- ( 5 ) to take
or treedlessly destroy the nests or eggs of any game bird
or birds,. (6) to htrnt, kiIL- or attempt to l)unt or kill
any game bir-d or trirds by attracting them to the place
where hrlnted ty the distribution of grain or other feed,
commonly caIled baiting; (71 except as provided in
section 37-214.O3. to hunt, kill, take- or attempt to
hunt, kitl- or take any game bird or birds from a
vehicle of any kind; (8) to hunt, kiII, take, trap- or
attempt to hunt, kill, take- or Lrap any game birds witl.r
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nets, traps- or clubsT except as sPecified in
subdivision (4) of this section; (9) to httnt, drive, or
stir up game birds or game animals with or from any
aircraft or boat propelled by sail or power; or (10) to
have or carry, except as permitted by law, any shotgun
having sheIIs j.n either the chamber, receiver, or
magazine in or on any vehicle on any highway.

Sec- 27. That section 3'7-504, Rei.ssrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

37-504. In water where nongame fish abolrnd,
the 6ame and Paf,ks gonnissioH commission may remove or
cause to be removed by written agreementT such llongame
fish for fish management ptrrposesT and may sell such
nongame fish. The 7 the proceeds therefron to from srtch
sales shall be paid into the State Game Eund. Game
fishT protected by this aet the Game Law, taken by such
methods, shalI be immediately returned alive and with as
Iittle injury as possible to the waLers from which they
uere taken.

Sec. 28. That section 37-505, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amellded to read as
fol lows:

37-505. It shall be unlawful to btty, selI, or
barter (1) any game bird or part thereof, except tl)e
feathers or skins from legally taken uplalld game birds,
(2\ al)y antelope, cottontail rabbit, deer, eIk,
sqrrirrel, or bttllfrog, except that deer, antelope, or
elk hides f rom l"egally taken alt j.mals- may be sold, or ( 3 )
any game fish protected by €his aet the Game Law at ally
tj-me, whettrer killed or taken withitr or withottt this
state - I t shal-I be unlawful for arly commercial
j.nstitutj.on, commission house, restatlrat)t, or cafe
keeper to have in its, his, or her possessiolr at any
time game birds or game animals protected by €his aet
the Game Law. Game fish lawftrlly shipped in from
without the stateT by residents of this stateT or game
or fish lawftrlly acqtrired from a +av{H+ licetrsed <1;rtne
farm or a persot) having a fish ctlltrtre permit may be
sold in this state. The bttrdett of proof s[]aIl" be trpol)
every such dealer and keeper to show by competeltt atld
satisfactory evidence tltat any game or game fish itr his
or her possession or soLd by him or her was lawfttlly
imported from withortt the state or was lawfully acqttired
from a licensed game farm or a person having a fish
culture permit. Nonresidents holding a valld
norrresi.dertt fish dealerrs permit may Possess, btry, selI,
transport, and shi.p Iive bait minnows, live fish, aII
frogs, and crayfish, IegalIy obtained from without this
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state or from a Iicensed fish hatchery, in accordance
with the rules and regulatj.ons of the 6ane and parks
€omnission commission. The fee for a nonresident fishdealer's permit shall be one hundred dollars.

Sec. 29. That section 37-506, Reissue RevisedStatut-es of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
37-506. Every express company, bus Iine- orother common carri.er, Ureir officers, aqents- andservarrts, and every shipper by any such transportation

agency, who shatr* transfer or ealry (l) transfers orcarries from one point to another within the state- ortake (2) takes out of the state- or rhe shall reeeive(3) receives, for the purpose of transferring from thisstate, any e€ the vild gane birdsT fur-bearinE aainalsTqane aHima+s7 game or fish enumerated in th+s ae€ theGame Law, except as hereiH permitted in this section,sl)all be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor. It shall- belawful for any express company, bus line, railroad- orother common carrier to receive for transportation anyof the game birdsT fHr-bea?+nq aninalsT Eane er qane
fish enrrmerated in this aetT tlte Game Law and totlarlsport them from one point to another by express orbaggage during the open season on such game; when sa+dsttch game birdsT fur-bearinq or EaFe anina+s or Eane€ish are ls tagged, as required by the rules andregrtlatj.ons of the 6ane aHd Parks €ennissieR commission,alld a statement of the shipper is forwarded to thecommission that the same are is not shipped for sale orprofit and yere UaE not taken contrary to lahr. Strclrstatement shalI state the ntrmber of the shipperrsIj.cense at)d describe and give the number of each kind ofgame: birdsT ftrr-beariaE aninalsT qane er gane fish: Acopy thereof shall be attached to said the shipmentwhile in transit from one point to another. Any person
who transports game or fishT in violation of any of theprovisions of this section; shall be guilty of a CIass
I I I misdemeanor.

Sec. 30. That sectiort 37-507, Reisstre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
37-507. Except as in this aet otherwiseprovided iIr the came f.au it shall be unlawful for anyperson, firm- or cofporation, acting as A common carrier

or otherwise, to bring j.nto this state any fish or game
from any state during the time that such other stateprohibj.ts the transportation of such fish or game from
such state to a poj.nt without the same-

Sec. 31. That section 37-5OA, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-508. Every express comPany alrd common
carrier, their officers, agents, and servartts, and every
other person who shall transfer 6r ear?Y (1) transfers
or carries from one point to another withltr the state,
or take L2) takes out of the state, or vho shall teeeive
(3) receives- for the purpose of tratrsferring from this
state- ally raw fur-s protected by th*s aetT the Game Lavr.
except as herein permittedT in this section. shall be
guilty of a Class III misdemeanor. It shall be lawful
for any express company, railroad- et commolt carrier, or
aEy postmasterT to receive raw furs protected by this
aet the Game Law for transportation from one point to
another by express, baggage, or mail during the open
season and ten days thereafter, or such further period
as may be specifically granted a shipper by the 6ane and
Parks €onr+ssion commission, when said such raw fur is
accompanied by a tag ftrrnished by the 6ane and Parks
€onnission commission and placed upon tlte package giving
the name of the consignee- and the number of hj-s or her
fur-harvesting permit- and a description of the kind and
number of each kind of raw fur ln said !!lc shipment. A
7 a duplicate portion of said such tag €o shall be
filled out as above lientioned and sent to the secretary
of the commission. It 6ane and Parks eont+33ioH?
PRgYIEEE; hoveverT it shalI be lawful for such common
carriers to accept and transport to any polnt within or
withotrt the State of Nebraska, at any time, beaver pelts
stamped as provided by section 37-3o4.02.

Sec- 32. That section 37-5O9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

37-5O9. Nothing in sections 37-501 to 37-519
shall prevent the gane aHC Parks €ennission commission
from taking or authorizil)g the taking of, at any time
and ln any manner, any fish or spawn belonging to the
state for the prrrpose of propagation or stocking other
watersT or exchanging with the fish commissioner of
other states or of the United States-----N.a!ldlg--l E-ugll
sections 7 Eo!: shalI anythihE hereia prol-tibit the
purchase, sale- and use of fish or fish eggs for
stocking waters in this state. The proceeds of aII
sales of such fish, spawn- or eggs shall be paid into
the State Game Eund.

Sec. 33. That section 37-510, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-510. It shall be unlawful for anyone to
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hunt for any game, wild animal- or bird or fish upon any
prj.vate lands without permission of the or,rner- It shall
be unlawful- for anyone to trap or otherwise harvest
frrr-bearing animals upon the Iands of another lrithout
his or her consent. Animals and the pelts thereof taken
contrary to this section may be replevj.ned by the owner
of the l-ands- lfhe vord errtter as herein used neans Eorpurposes of this section. owner shalI mean the actual
owner of the land and aDy tenant or agent in possession
or charc_;e thereof for him or her.

Sec. 34- That section 37-516, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oI- lows :

37-516- It shall be unlawfuL for any person,
assocj.ation! or corporation to dump or drain any refuse
from any factory, slaughterhouse, gas plant, garage,
repair shop, or other place whatsoeverT or any refuse,junk. dross, Ii.tter, trash, Iumber, or leavings into or
near any of the waters of this state or into any bayou,
drain, ditch, or sewerT which discharges such refuse or
any part thereof into any of the uaters of this stateT
or to place, Ieave, or permit to escape any such reftrseT
in such mar)ner that it or any part of it is through the
action of the elementsT or otherwiseT carried into any
of the htaters of tlris state. l[he Hord refnse as used
herein neans and ineludes Eor DrtrDoses of this section,
refuse shaII mean and inclrrde oiIs, tars, creosote,
blood, offal, decayed matter, and aII other substances
which are injurious to aquatic Iife.

Any person, association, or corporation
violating the previsions of this section sllall, upor)
convj.ction thereof, be guilty of a Class II misdemeanor-

Sec. 35. That section 37-603, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

37-603. It shalI be the duty of all
conservation officers, deputy conservation officers,
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, al)d other police officers to
make prompt investigatlor) of and arrests for any
violations of the provisions of this aet Game La!, or of
sections 81-8O1 to 81-815-36 observed or ; ahd 6€ all
eoHservation offieers aEd depHtl. eeHsefvat+on effieets
€o nake prohpt investigations of and arrests fer aHy
vielatiens of the provisions e€ €hapter 817 artiele 87
respeetinE the 6ane and Parks €onnissionT reported by
any person; and to cause a complaint to be fi.Ied before
a court having jurisdiction thereof in case there seemsjtlst ground for such compLai.nt and evidence procurable
to support the same. Upon the filing of such a
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complaint it shall be the duty of such officer to render
assistance in the prosecution of the party complained
against- Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, and other police
officers making arrests and serving warrants under this
section shall- receive fees and mileage rttrder the
provisj-ons of the statutes of the state with mileage to
be computed at the rate provided for cottnty sheriffs in
section 33-117. AII full-time conservation officers and
fuIl-tj.me deputy conservation officers are hereby made
peace officers of the state with the powers of sheriffs.
It shaII be the duty of anv stlch officer all
eoHsef,va€ioH effieersT depHtY eaEservatioH effieers;
sheriffsT depHty shetiffsT and ather poliee effieers €o
nake pronpt ihves€igations of any violatiens of €hap€er
37 et of see€ions 8l-8Sl to 81-815=35 observed er
reported by any pe"8en and of aay etime ebserved er
eneoHHte"ed arld to make arrests or issue a summons, or
both, to or otherwise notify any resident of this state
to appear at a place specj.fied in such summons or Irotice
and at a time li.kewise specified at least five days
after such arrest unless the person arrested shall
demand an earlier hearing or, if srtch person so desires,
at an immediate hearing or a hearing wittlill twenty-four
hours thereafter at a convenient hortr before a
magistrate wittrin the township or cottnty wllerein suclr
offense was commj.tted. Any resident refttsing to give
written promise to appear or any llollresidelrt refrrsillg to
give a guaranteed arrest bond or simi-Iar written
instnrment shall be taken immediately by such officer
before the lrearest or most accessj'ble magistrate. Ally
person who willfrrl-Iy violates his or her written promj'se
to appear shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor
regardless of the dj.spositioll of the charge ttpon which
he or she vras originally arrested: aHd sha+I7 HpoH
eenvietion €heteof; be fined iH an aRoHHt Ret +ess than
teB do++ars ner hore thaH one huHdred dotlars or be
+nprisoned iR €he eetnt!, jai+ hot. exeeedihg thirty days=
Conservation officers altd depllty collservatj-on offj-cers
shall- serve writs altd processes, civil alrd crimillaI,
vrhen srrch writs alrd plocesses pertaitl to elrforcement of
duties imposed by Iaw olr the 6ane aRd Parks e6mhissioR
commj.ssion. It shall be the drtty of every officer, as
well as of the sheriffs in their resPective counties, to
arrest any persol) whom he or she llas reason to believe
guitty of a violatlon of the prov*sions of this aet Game
La]d and, vrith or wj-thotlt a warrallt, to open, enter, and
examine alt camps, wagons, cars, stages, tents, packs,
warehouses, stores, outhouses, stables, barns and other
places, boxes, barrels, and packages where he or she has
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reason to believe any fish or game, song, j-nsectivorous,
or other birds, or raw furs, taken or held in violation
of this aet the Game Law, are to be found; and to seizethe same, except that a dwelling house actually occupied
can be entered only upon authority of a search warrant-
Any officer or person purporting to enforce the laws ofthis state or nrles and regulations adopted andpromulgated purstrant thereto shalI on the demand of anypersor) appreltended by hlm or her exhibj.t to such person
his or her written commission of auHtority as suchenforcement officer.

Sec. 36- fhat sectj.on 37-606, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfol lows :

37-606. AI1 game killed, taken, or caught and
all game and raw frtrs bought, sold, bartered, shipped,or had in possession contrary to any of the provisions
of this ehapter the Came Law shall be and the same aredeclared to be contraband and shall be seized andconfj.scated by any slteriff or cornmissioner, conservation
officer, deputy conservation officer, or otlter employee
of the Game and Parks Commission-

Sec. 37- That sectj.on 37-607, Reissue RevisedStatrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

37-607. The possession by al)y person of any
fish under lawful size as herein designated in the Game
lal{ shall be evidence that the same is the property ofthe state; and that tlie same was carrght, taken- orkiIled withln the state. Possession within thi"s stateof the carcass of any game animal or qame bird which hasshot marks upon it shall be evidence that the same rdas
taken in this state, and the burden of proving otherhrise
shall be rrpon the party in whose possession it is fotrnd.
Whenever the contents of any box, barrel, package, orreceptacle consist partly of contraband and partly oflegal game, or raw ftrrs, the entire contents of suclrbox, barrel, package, or other receptacle shall beseized alld confiscated. Whenever a person has in his orher possession in excess of the ntrmber of wi.Id animals,
wild fowls, game birds- or game fish permitted by law,
aII game in his or her possessi.on shall be seized andcol)fi scated.

Sec. 38, That section 37-608, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read asfol lows:
37-608- Contraband game and fish sei-zed and

col)fiscated in accordance with the pfovisiotrs hereof
Game Law or coming into the possession of the commission
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by other meansT shall be turned over to the nearest
hospital; or state institution or eouBty peor fa;m7 or
otherwise disposed of as directed by the commi.ssion, and
alL contraband hides and furs shall be soldT and the
proceeds paid into the State Game Ertnd.

Sec. 39. That section 37-610, Relsstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-610. Every device, net, and trap and every
ferret possessed, used, or attempted to be used by any
person in hunting, taking, catclling, killing, or
destroying any game or fish contrary to law is hereby
declared to be a public nuisance and subject to seizttre
and confiscation by any conservation officer, deputy
conservation officer, or other person charged with the
enforcement of this aet the Game Law. Eerrets and every
trap, net, and devj.ce, the use of which is wholIy
prohibited, shaLl be destroyed upon seiztlre- AII guns
and nets whi.Ie being trsed illegally sha)-I be seized upon
the arrest of the person so using them, but aII gtrns,
Iegal fish nets, or other hunting or fishing equipment,
used illegaIIy whi.ch are seized for evidence rtpon
alrest, shall be returned by the court to the person
from whom sttch guns, Iegal fi.sh nets, or other hunting
or fi.shing equipment He?e re.g seized followincJ
disposition of the case. The possession of any and aII
nets, except minnow nets, shall be construed as illegal
possessi.orl and shaII render such nets subject to
confiscation and destntction by the state, and any
person or persons possessing the same shalI be gui'Ity of
a Class V misdemeanor. lFhe pf,ovisioRs €f thia Thls
section shall not apply to the possession and legaL rtse
of seines or nets as provided in sections 37-5O2 and
37-503 . 05.

Sec. 40. That section 37-611, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

37-611. (1) Each game animal, game bird- atrd
game fishT killed, captttred, caltgl)t, taken- or
destroyed, ar1d .lIaL every such animaL, bird- and fishT
and every raw fur shipped, offered or received for
shipment, transported, bought, sold- or bartered, or had
j.n possessionT contrary to the provisions of th+a aet
Game Law, and (3) each seine, net- or other device,
including ferrets, used or attempted to be used in
violation of the pioviBioHs thereof Galne Law, shaII
corlstitute a separate offense.

Sec. 4I- That section 37-612, Reissue Revised
Statutes of - Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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foI Iows :
37-612- Any person who makes ar)y use of or

has in his or her possession or who aids or abets in the
hunting, taking, or pursuing of any game, game animal,game bird, qrame fish- or raw fur, killed or taken
contrary to any of the provisions of this aet the Game
La]{, with l(norrledge of such factT or of facts suffj.cientj.n law to charge ltim or her with such knowledge, shall
be deemed a principal in the unlawful- kiIIing, taking,
catching, transporting- or possession of such game, game
animal, game bird- or game fish; or the taking,
transporLing- or possession of such raw frtr; and shalI
be subject to the same penalties therefor as the person
who killed, took- or caught such animal, blrd- or fish;
or unlawfully had in possession or transported any such
animal, bird- or fishT or the rav, fur of any fur-bearing
animal -

Sec- 42. That section 37-613, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Netrraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

37-613. In case of a violation of €his aet
the Game Law by a corporation, the warrant of arrest may
be served on the president, secretary- or manager in
this stateT or on any general or local agent thereof in
the county where the action may properly be brought,
andT upon the return of strch warrant so served, the
corporation shall be deemed in court and subject to thejurisdiction thereof, and any fj.ne imposed may be
collected by execution against the property of strch
corporation. This ; bu€ th+s section shall not be
deemed to exempt from prosecution any agent or employee
whose personal guilt is supported by probable callse.

Sec. 43. That section 37-614, Reissrre Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

fol lows:
37-614- Every persort who kills, destroys,

takes, or has in possession, contrary to the provisions
of this aet the Game Lau, any ani.mal, fowl, bird, or.
fish shall be liable to tl)e State of Nebraska for the
damages carrsed tl)ereby, whicl) are hereby declared to be
three lrundred doll-ars for each buffalo, elk, deer,
antelope, uhoopinq crane, or swan, twenty-five dollars
for each wild turkey, \rild goose, or for eaeh other game
bird, game animal, or fur-bearing at)imal or the raw
pelts thereof, and five dollars for each insectivorous
bird or game fish so unlawfully kill-ed, destroyed,
taken, or had in possession. except 7 PROVIEEE; that a
return uninjured of any strch animal, fowl, or bird to
the place where captured, or such other place
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ealrie and Parks €onnission commisslon may direct, sl:aI1
discharge such damages. 6aid Such damages may be
collected by the commission by civil suit- In every
case of conviction for any of eaid srtch offetrses, it j-s
hereby made the duty of the court or magistrate before
whom such conviction is obtained to ftlrther enter
judgment in favor of the State of Nebraska and against
the defendant for Iiquidated damages itr a stlm as
hereiabefore set forthT in this section al)d to collect
the same by execution or otherwise. Eailure to obtain
conviction on a criminal charge shalL not be a bar to a
separate civil action for such liqtridated damages. It
shalI be the duty of aII magistrates collecting sttch
damages to forthwith remit the same to the secretary of
the commission, who shall forthwith deposit the same
with the State Treasurer, and the treasttrer shalI place
the same i-n the State Game Eund.

Sec. 44. Tltat section 37-7O2, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

37-702. Any citizen of NebraskaT who
qrralifies as a commercial fist) ctllturist, after secttring
a permj-t as herein provided il1 sections 37-703 and
37-704, may establish and maintain upon private Iatrds,
ponds for the culture and proPagati.on of game fisl) or
minnows, srtbject to the restrictions imposed by this ae€
the Game Law.

Sec. 45. That sectioll 37-7O5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as
foI lows:

37-7O5. Upon paymellt of the permit fees
required by this aet the Game Law, game animals and game
birds, fur-bearing alri.mals, and game fish or minno$rs,
Lawfrrlly hetd itr possessiotr itl ally other state or
country, may be imported into this state by atry legal
holder of a breederrs permit described in sectj'ons
37-703 and 37-7O4; except as provided ilr section 37-7L9-
Srrch permit shall not confer trpol) the holder the right
(1t to take wil-d <;ame animals, frlr-bearing allj'maIs, game
birds- or game fish or mitrtrows from the l)attlral
resources of NebraskaT Rot or (2) to purchase stlch
animals, birds- or fj.sh from anyolre ir) Nebraska except
the commission or persons holding IegaI permits for the
propagation and disposal of the same.

Sec. 46. That secti-on 37-706, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

37-706. Game and fish propagated or raised
trnder a permit issued rtnder sections 37-702 to 37-712
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may be sold or offered for sale and transported at anytime, subject to rules and regulations adopted by thl6ane and Parks €onnissien commission.
(1) Before any Iive game of any kind rai-sedunder authority of any propagatj.on permit is shipped outof the state, it riHst shall be offered to the commission

for. propagating prlrposes. The secretary of sueh lhgcommission shaIl, within ten days, advise the licenseewhether it desires to purchase the same. If notpurchased by the commission, it may be exported ifproperly tagged as hereinafter provided in this section.Game so raised, when slaughtered, may be stri.ppedanywhere if tagged as hereia reguired provided in thissection.
(2) Before any game raised or produced underauthority of any propagatinq permits is shipped orremoved from any premises, the licensee shall apply tothe commission for a tag, which shall be supplied atcost- The tag shall be composed of two parts and, whendetached, one part thereof, containin<; the name andaddress of both shipper and purchaser and the kind,nrrmber, and wej.ght of the game shipped or removed, shallbe attached to the bird or animal. The other part ofthe tag, containing the same information and suchadditional information as the commi.ssion may require,shall immediately be returned to the comission. Thetag attached to a bird or animal shall so remain untilthe carcass of any bird.is soldT or the carcass of anyanimal is cut rrp for retail consrrmption, at which timethe tag shall be removed by the person receiving orfitrally disposing of the bird or animal; and shall atonce be forwarded to the commission-
(3) It is unlawful for any holder of a permit;

or his oI her agent or employeeT to rteglect to return tothe cornmission ar)y tag with the information thereonreqtriredT or to kill, sell, give away, remove, or shipany garne bred or raised under the atrthority of anypropagating permitT except in complJ-ance $rith theprovisions ef tltis section,
(4) It is trnl-awful for any person to hritlfullyor wantol)Iy remove,. mutilate, or destroy any tagattached to any bird or animal, accor-ding to theprovi.sions of this section, except in the [aBHer and thetine and plaee AS provided for in this section-
(5) It i.s unlawful for any person to willfullytrse any tag of the kind provlded for in this section forcarryir)q. removj.ng, or shipnent 6f shippino game takenor killed outside of the premises used for propagatj.ng

the sarne, rrnder authority of a permit, or for ttre
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purpose of a second shipment of game from any such
premi ses.

(6) The sale, purchase, or barter of any game
bj.rd or carcass thereof bearing shot marks or external
wounds of any kind is prohibited. except ; PR€V{BED;
that game bi.rds obtained from the holder of a game farm
permitT which are shot in a huntinq dog trial approved
as a worthy trainj.ng program by the commj.ssion; and
whj-ch were transported and tagged according to
commj.ssion rules and regulations may be sold if
permission for such sale is first obtai.ned from the
commission.

Each sal.e of fish raised under a permit issued
under secti.ons 37-7O2 to 37-712 shall- be recorded on
duplicate invoices, one copy to be given to the
purchaser, the other to be retained by the seller for at
Ieast two years.

Any person violati.ng the provisions of thj-s
section shaLl be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.

Sec. 47. That section 37-711, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

37-7\L. Any officer authorized to enforce
this aet the Game Law may, at any tj.me, enter lrpon any
game or fur farm or private hatchery for the purpose of
inspecting the same; or for the purpose of enforcing
th*s aet the Came Law.

Sec. 48. For ottrposes of sectj.otrs 37-9Ol to
37 -914 :

( 1 ) Game birds shall mean coots. cranes.
curlew. doves - ducks, ceese. orotlse - partridoes,
pheasants. plovers - prai rie chickens. o\lai I . rai I s,
snipes. swans- woodcocks. wild turkevs- and all
mioratorv waterfowl: and

(2) Upland oame bj"rds shalI mean all species
and subspecies of quaiI. partridqes. pheasants. wild
turkevs- and orortse. includinq prairie chickens. otr
which an open season is in effect.

Sec. 49. That section 37-9O2, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read as
fol Iows :

37-902. Upon receipt of the applicatior), the
Game and Parks Commission shall inspect the area
proposed to be Iiceused described in such apPlicatj.on
and its premises and facilities. It The commission
shall also inspect the area where game birds are to be
propagated, reared, and Ij.berated and the cover for game
birds on such area. *t The commission shall also
ascertain the ability of the applicant to operate a
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property of this character. If the commissj.on finds (1)
that the area eentains ne€ +ess than 6Be hundred tHenty
aeres and n6t nore than thirty-tve lundred aeres is of
the slze specifj.ed in section 37-9O1, (2) that the area
is contiguous, (3) that the area has the proper
requirements for the operation of such a property, (4)
that the game birds propagated or released thereon are
not likely to be diseased and a menace to other- game,
(5) that the operation of such property will not work a
fratrd upon persons who may be permitted to hunt thereon,
and (6) that the issuing of the license will otherwise
be in the public interest, the commission shall approve
such application and issue a game breeding and
corrtrolled shootlng area Iicense for the operation of
such a property on the tract described in such
application with the rights and srrbject to the
limitations prescribed in sections 37-901 to 37-914-

Sec. 50- That original sections 37-101,
37-7O2, 37-2O7, 37-2O2, 37-2O4, 37-2O5 to 37-2oa,
37-2L2, 37-213, 37-301, 37-303, 37-304, 37-305 to
37-308, 37-402, 37-403, 37-404, 37-40A, 37-4LO, 37-41r,
37-413, 37-501, 37-504 to 37-507, 37-508 to 37-510,
37-516, 37-603, 37-606 to 37-608, 37-610 to 37-674,
37-7O2, 37-7O5. 37-706, 37-717, and 37-9O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, are repealed.
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